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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

'STAR THEATER
FARLEY rnUSCOTT-

W.

the
for

Hlaciajt anil Acrobatic nancing Subscription terms by mall to any ad- -

drc In theInheritance,"
(One year &.'

"Tlio Cracksman,"

"IVarls Hero,"
Comedy

.STAR THEATER ORCHESTRA
ADM1SIOX, 10 and 23c

TEMPLE THEATER

"The Inspector' Story,"
Lubln Two-Re- el Special

--SkWly'a SkeJetoa,"
Olograph

"Father'
Sell

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:W
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1

A

THEJCLAMAT8 FALLS
STEAM LACNDRT

Guarantees flrtt dm work aa
wall aa flrtt class atrrica.

It you bar occasion to Make
complaint aad do aot cat Im-

mediate attention, pboae

D. B, CAMPBELL

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Pfaysadaa

Suit '18 aad 19. Bulldlaf
PaoswM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Membera Oregon Association
Titla Mea

A. 8. LOWMAN

CHIROPRACTOR
Reeaas 11 aad 12

First Natloaal Bank Buildiag '
Khuaatb Ore,

GEO H. HAYDEX.
OpOcJaa

Room 219,
Odd Fellowa Building

REX CAFE
Will please your palate with fresh
flab, oysters, clams aad poultry,
prepared to your order by the Rex
Chef.

Families are cordially
to dine with us.

J. W. LINDQU1ST
Proprietor

Good Living

Nothing is as necessary as

the buyiag of wliat one eats.

ETcryoac is interested la good
Uiiagt for the family table. The

kiad of Groceries one buy

aiake the greater part of the
meal. The meals one eats are
the gi eater part of Good Living.

If you believe in Good Living

you'll patronize

VAN RIPER BROS.
SO

J
A bill bas been introduced in the

legislature of, Manitoba to prohibit
the employment of white women and
girls In any factory or of busi-

ness owned or managed by a Chinese
or Japanese.

The Evening Herald
O SMITH.

Published (tally except Sunday by

The Herald Publishing Compaay of
Klamath t 115 Fourth Street

hntcred at postofflc at KIan- -

Oregon, transmission i

'matter. '

lie Dr..l j United Stats.: j

Two-Re- el Drama . . .

Drama

Comedy
Day,"

Drama

Walta

-
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News ot OurNeighbors

Zovsip and Progrcaa of Nearby
Communities as Chroakled
In lite Press.

CommercUllie Spring
The Commercial club committee In

'charge of the Ashland mineral springs
doelopment campaign reports nego-;tlatlo- n

under way lor the services of
an expert or experts who will supply

'it with necessary information as to
'the qualities of the waters It now

has under option and the proper
methods of handling them. Ashland
Tldlncs.

Kcal Animated Picture
Some strenuous activity U reported

from the camp of tho moving picture
makers at Caps Illahe. so we learn
from John Alexander, of Glide.
RoplnR of live wildcats and cougars
are among the thrilling scenes re-

ported. Ro?eburg Review.

Sherman Had Right Idea
Four members of the Seventh com-

pany of the National Guards. Coast
artillery corps, of this-cit- will face
courtinsrtlal for failure to attend drill
at the next meeting of the company,
which will be Wednesday. The pre
liminaries for the trials have been ar
ranged, and officers of the company
and state militia offltnclal will hear
the evidence. Medford Mall-Tribun- e.

Karl to Operate Cafe
The Earl of Scarborough, a mem-

ber of an old house of the British
nobility, has determined to relinquish
his Investments In real estate, and
will open a restaurant at

Oyster Shell Kill Girl
Prudence Joy, a young woman

iMlss In society, died In New
.York from hemorrhage caused by
Iswalloning a small piece of oyster
shell while dining with her aunt in
Cincinnati a few days ago.

I In England there are at least three ;

! farms devoted to the cultivation of I

butterflies and moths.
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Connt DeLesseps Travels lOOJIliles an Hour in Sleigh Propelled by Wind
I
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1 I.cvwp's motor has which I operated a motor such

been of the sensations ot the nn used on aaroplaues.
winter In Kurope has travelled The Is attached
as as 100 an hour and tr broad, runners and vlbrittlaV
make milts an hour Is to a minimum the ue
much The poner Is given of springs at the side The
from the Immense propeller behind, propeller Is guarded a screen

Cleveland Court Treats

Guilty Psychologically

Press
V.L.T.V r.L.AVl.'VU, MEIIVU 1I1U

futility of mechanical ni
a remedy or prevention crime Is

today responsible the establish
ment here of a municipal criminal ,
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inals being
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Americans.

IF BACKACHY OR

DIETS BOTHER

EAT LESS AND TAKE A
OF TO FLUSH)

OUT KID.VEYS PLENTY
(

WATER

t.-- f IJ l . I... .U- - tM.
DOUuly PrOVen 'neys, they become overworked; getj

sluggish, ache, feel like lumps of j

.lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the,
Klamath Falls Caa No Long-- ..,.. , . n .. ,

I auu jv aaasa w

Evidence (obliged to seek relief two or
the the

grateful citizen testified lqng kidneys clog you must help them,
.(lush the urinous or;ag0

Told of quick relief of undoubted 'you'll be a real sick person shortly.
Utneflt I lt UU 4VC4 UUil Ui 1931 J 1U UQ

region, suffer from back- -The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete sIck headache, dlzxUness, stom-evlden-

ach coatedseUIs conclusive.
it forms convincing proof of merit. !'eel rheumatic twinges when the

Is bad.M. S. Ulden. Oil W. Clark street,,
lcM mcat- - ofMedford, says: from

rheumatic pains, uric acidiaUo got from an' Ph"""" four
Jad SalU take teb1-l- y

n The pain was especial-,ounce- 8 ,of
kidneys' ul ,n a gla8 r MonIn my back. f"00f

disordered, too, my health," 'w a"" ,ur
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kidneys will then act fine.
mous salts is the acid

and
with and baa used for
.fltiurnttnna fn flfinn

for them. soon as I used ii"".ani stimulate them to norraan actlv--
pain began me

action of my kidneys
time boxes

1 was without a sign of trou-
ble. I gladly I

Doan's Pills when
tecoramended them several
I can only trouble!

rheumatic pains have never

by Priea
cents. FosUr-Mllbur- n Buffalo,

York, agens United
States.

Remember name Doan's
take other.
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Ity, also to neutralize the acids In

urlneso It no longer Is a source of
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful efferescent
lithla water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they Bell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe In overcoming kid-
ney trouble while It Is only trouble.

(Paid Advertising.)

A ptychologicnl clinii I In opera
tion In connection with the criminal
branch of tho munlclpal'courl system.

The commission, composed of nllun- -

lls, pschologlsts, physicians and Jur
ists, has charge of the clinic. Ueforo
Jill sentences are Imposed on offend- -

trs, th-- i prisoners are taken before
the clinic and subjected to an exam-

ination.
The plan was Initiated by Munici-

pal Judges Manuel Ievlno and Oeargu

CsQ TV t -

fur prolectluu again! uliyulic
too near

The count's lilKht lpd hits brnii
attained when he uird wliprl Intti-a- d

ot nkllit U'hrli Un-n- t U mi liow ho
placrit win U on the projecting plus,
and In this way has n able to mak
IdO mil nn hour.

I' liner, wlimo lonK and dally si
petlonces III courtrooms Imvo lul
them tu lonrtude that pirceut laws,
dral only with tho effect f crimp.

"Sclencv dral with came and ef-

fects of crime," said Judge Levlne
"Hitherto, law ha Ignond the came.

'It has only iltiilliic. with offrctii.
Tho law has stood still In Its attitude'
toward crime Kwry olher profes-
sion haA advanced The ph)slclan

'has discovered that certain hereditary
Influences, dls-ast- s and physical con-

ditions Intlurnio men to erlrno Th
'lit.ycliiilocUt hus analyzed the mind
of the criminal and abnormal msntal- -

It) nr cltxrly associated Hence, our
effort to remedy both the cause aad
effect."

Kansas Is to liavo two wunun mi
tho democratlr state tlrkrt at the nsxt
election.

Herald want ads bring results.

INTEREST PILES UP

niiiiiiliiKly If oatlnga, lioMcrrr
iiniII. nro made with regular-

ity, IIH.-rlall-y licn that
U i)iiixiuiiilnl n It I at

tli l iMiik. Ilvrii a fi'tv ( ruts a
da) kai-- lll lui kiirprlslug
rrftiiltN. It ti glvn you a feu
II K ure and you'll mh the

of lirgliinlnK to save
niiir.

FIRST TRUST AM SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

"'TWAS EVER THUS"
' (Con tinned) (

Mrs. Wlao "IJut you know )m are lialilii to a severe penalty for
using appliances without the knowledge of tho company."

Mrs. Kicker "What could they do about It?"
Mrs. Wise- - --"Walt n minute. Let's see what the lav Is. (Cets

book.) Hero It Is:

"Section l'Jb2, Lord's Oregon I.uws:
" 'Any person who wilfully or maliciously, with Intent to Injure or

defraud:
" '1-.- Connects n tube, pipe, wire or other Instrument or contriv-

ance, with a pipe or wire used for the conducting or supplying of Illum-
inating gas of fuel or electricity Jn such a manner as to supply gas or
electricity to any burner, orifice, lamp or motor where tho samo Is or
can ho burned or used, without pawing through tlio meter or Instru-
ment provided for registering the uautlty consumud, or .

" '.--Ma- auy connection or rccouutcllon with tho gas mains,
service pipes or wires of uny person, company or corporation furnish
ing to consumcis gas or electricity, or turns on or oft or In any manner
Interferes with any slvo or stopcock or other appliance belonging to
such person, company or corporation, und connected with Itn servico or
other pipes or wires, or uses electric Ity for uuy puritoso, without llrst
producing from such person, company or corporation u urltteu permit
to turn on or off such stopcock or valve, or to make such connections or
reconncctlons, or to Interfere with the valves, 'Stopcocks, wires or other
appliances of such person, company oi (orporullon, as tlio cusu may be:

shall bo punished by Imprisonment In tlio county
jail not less than thirty days nor more than one year, or by Imprison-
ment In the penitentiary not less than six months nor more than two
years, or by fine not less tlir.n IfiO nor morn than f COO, or by both such
fine and Imprisonment.' "

Mrs. Kicker "Well, It seems that tlio company does havo some rights,
don't they?"

California-Orego- n Power Co.

I

EXPERIENCE COUNTS

vki:hiav, maimii ,,,,

III ee) Hue f IiiioIiii- - lruu l Mlwl iiihi- - rillir,, ,(

UMlltiKivitl prloV Hint '.i lnilhfilll)' litt that (, ,litrnt
.lepullliu'iil 'f "'' Hii'lM""1" uiiiiitgrd hy Mien of exNtln,,r

1 pet lent ! iMiyen, iHrlniMil Imlihrr, .'Miii.i. ti,um
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. KM jiiil the lieiielll of IhrlrillUlrni) IhliiU llil. m,i i,,t t
, jtnii .upplli'. fl tin Inble

KLAMATH IHF.AT COMPANY

That Silver Service
NO MATTKII HOW IIIiACKKNEU ...M TAIlMHlt:i it IUh

Hi:tOMi: FROM KXIIWUHK lO Tilt! AIR Oil FROM !: -- sllK

'M 1'iaTK" WII.LMAKI. IT AH t'l.K, AMI IIRIUIIT

WHEN YOU FIIWT GOT IT l. I.Ih THAN HALF A Ml MTU

ITS A HIM CI.AIM. HUT Wit! tJA.N I'HOVK IT YOUHi:u

TI'.l.t.THOM: aa Hill A HIIMONHTIWTION AT VOI It IIUHU

lilt MAIL THE LtlUIMN HEUUV Ttt

Philip J. Sinnott,
KUMATH FALIJ4. tA,tFAtrrt'H:itH

l'lrac send a CImU I'Ulo iu my ttdncf for tru U;i- - uttl
In cr.a It Is satlttselory. I wilt rviutt TS rtitt; ntbtroU I -- III

the plate.
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Addrsaa

aiiknt
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IHIN J. y.UMWAl.T, l'rr K, M. ItUllll. Ylr I'rra. n.l TrrM.
Hi:ilT i: W 1TIIHOW, Hrrtary

Surveyors niul Irrigation Kngineen

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

MA I'M. fUt.SH; Ill.t.'lIl'ltl.NTH. KUM,TH FAI.lJi. ORMH
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THE VERV I.ATKHT OINIII IH THE

KING OF HEARTS
FRAMRA.Vr AMI I.AHTI.VM. AMU TO SKi; IT. 7.V THE OlINCK

- Underwood's Pharmacy -
t'omrr Main anil 7th HlrreL, Klamath Falls. Orrgi.n

'I I
Prompt Service Reasonable Prices I

I W.O. Smith Pnnting Co. I

I Good Printing I

Fourtli St., between Main ant) Klamath I
H


